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ILLUSTRIOUS SONS 0F IRELAND.

JUST PU7BLISHED.

A New and Beautiful Engraving, "The Illustrious
Sons of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy.
This magnificent picture is a work of many years.
It comprises5 the fttriota ef Ireland, from BJriain
Baron te the presrite ime. Thegroupingof the
figures are no arranged and harmonlously blended
s to give it that effect which le seldom got by our
best artiste. It embraces the following well-known
portraits:-
Brian Bore; MIajor-General Patrick Sarsfield, Olivr

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Suru.;Hugh Neilr
Thomas Davis, Oliver Goldsmith, Thomas Moore
Archbishop Macale, Father Mathew, Daniel
O'Connell, Wolfv Tone, Edmund Burke, Robert
Emmet, Richard Lalor Shiel, Henry Grattan, M.P.,
Willidw Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffa, John Mit.
chel, Rer. T. Burkc, O.P.
el the back ground of the picture may be seen

the Round Tower, Irlhr Bard, the old Irish louse of
Pariiment, the Maid pf Erin, Irish Harp, the
Famous Siege of Limerick,and the beautiful scenery
cf th Les of Killarney, with nany embems of!

Irish> Atiquities.
This beautiful picture is printed on heavy plate

paper, 24x32 inches, and will frame 22x28 inches.
Price, ouly $1.OO. A liberal discount will bu al.

lowed te eanvassers and those purchaing in quan-

Atiees,
D. k J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Frangoie Xavier Sts.,
Montreal.

Every man who loves Ireland should possess one
of those beautifil Engravings.

THE MISSING BILLS: AN UNSOLVED MYS-
TERY.

(Fron ZBlacekoaod' EdinburghI ag:ine.)

Wcli, the time when bis payments would bo
due began to draw near. Neither money nor
advice of it had arrived, but he felt that it
could not be far distant. A packet was due
even now. It was tiresome that on this im-

rtant occasion she should happen taobe late,
t such contretemps wore always happening.

She would make her number in a day or two,
and then ail would bo well. But a day or two
and more time than that passed away, and still
she did net appear. (It was the very packet
which le Sydney the day after Zeke Burdon's
conversation with bis daughter in tho office,
and which never after that day was again seen.)
Robert's anxiety of course increased as the
heurs rolled away; it became of an intensity
such as ho had net experienced before. He
had not, however, learned to despond. He felt
certain that it was ouly a question of time;
but then the day of payment was drawing dis-
agreeably near. When it was only three or
four days off, ho had to effect some arrange-
ment to gai time; and this was net very easy
ta manage, as the amount was large in propor-
tion to bis business; but ho did, by the aid of
some friends, get an extension of threc weeks'
which ewould be ample, ho did not doubt. This
accommodation, however, greatly increased his
anxiety, as, if' the payment were now to fail,
his friends might suffer as wll as himself.-
Nevertheless ho would not suppose but that
everything would be right. In- a day or two
he rend a notification that the expected packet
was lu sight, and his heart rejoiced at the
thought that his difficulty must be passed.-
The day after, the notice was contradicted ; it
was another packet whieh, on a foggy day, had
beumistaken for the missing one. And still
the ime woTe on, and stiilh e gt no advice.-
In bis extremity he wrote ta Behrens, who was
at Frankfort, telling him of bis case, and ask.
lng if he could assist him. The friands who
Were sureties for him had entire faith in him,
and bade hi m b of good cheer, for they would
pull him through somelhow or other; but as-
surances of this kind did net relieve a mind
like Robert Lathom's. fis perplexity became
inost distressing. He determined that there
siould be no more suretiship or borrowing.-
If his mouey did net arrive by the 10th of Oe-
tober (that was the day) he would b declared
a bankrupt,.give up everything in the presont,
sacrifice position and prospects, and trust that,
at the least, he might, in a very short time, re-
imburse those who had so kindly como te his
relief. He had not formed this resolution
without a bitter struggle.

.On the 8thX October ho receivedi the foliow-
ing reply from Mr. Behrens :-

" Do not b sorrowful. I let myself be interested
in you. The letters shall come to you in good time.

IlBramsii.I"r
But this enigmatical opistle did not bring

much comfort.
-It was the 9th of October. Lathom had

declinedi the invitation of his sureties toa dine
ogetither-which they had kindly given l ithe

bope of diverting him from his chagrin-and
ha gOne home early, taklg with him some'
books and other documents, in order that ho
might prepare letters and statements, whioh it
vas nov oniy too certaIn tIat ho wouild requires.

Luse on tIre norrew.|
Lathem, vasmurpnised te find what a cahnm'

'Tas lent hlm *by despair. Rie worked away te 1
bol aio tiat evening vigoroumly, and, ceom-
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. pared with the state of mind from which h

suffered while 'yet iu doubt, cheerfully. H
did not complote bis labor till eleven o'clock
and when it was done ho felt fatiguei and
drowsy, net watchful and excited as Lad bees
his wont for some niglits past. Whon hi
withdrew to is bed-chamber, lie locked awai
Lis books and papers, ail except one large fools
cap shot containing a list or abstract, which
as ho intended te put it in his note-case beforc
going forth in the mornng, he took ith him
and placed on a table near the foot of his bed
He lay down with is mind cleared of figure
and of much of the doubt and for whieh had
been oppresming it for days; and Lis thoughl
turned sadly but fondly to poor Probity Bur
don, and Le wondered how the reverse of for

» tune which e had to encounter would affect
the plans whieh they had cherishedI. Happen
what might, ho ceuld reply on the faith of i
botrothed. It was with this comfortable
thought that he fell asleep.

In the night ho was awaked by the noise of
unusually heavy rain desceuding on the roof
It has been said that the house was one-storied,
and it may be added that the rooms wera rather
low; se that the sates on which this downpour
was coming were net muel above the bed's
head. Robert turned himself about, and be-
gan ta think whether he had observed on the
previous evenîng any sigus of bad weather;
but lu truthli e had been so occupied with bis
affairs that ho had never looked at the sky.-
Then ha felt vexed that, as ho had bea lucky
enough te go te slecp, ho should have been
thus early disturbed, for it was still pith-dark.
And after that he resolved te shut bis eyes and
cars, and ta court sloep again. As he thus re-
solved, hie saw a gleam of soft light in the di-
rection of the door of is room. He looked
attentively te sec what this might be, and saw
a female figure, much draped, and with the
head veiled or shrouded. It carried in one
haud a iamp, and with the other hand shaded
the ligit so as te throw the rays back upon it-
self, rather than te allow them them t dis-
perse themselves la the rem. As ho stared
et it, simply in wonder so far, it moved with-
out noise across the chamber, net far from the
bed's foot. It was near, as he judged, the op-
posite viii, when the thought suddenly struck
himts hOnof aid Behren's ghcats, by jinge !"
ani thereupon hetprang out of the bed anti
rushet towards t h figure, which, however,
tisappearea ie knew net how, ani ho found
Limselfgroping about n the dark among the
furniture, and was fain ta feel Iis way hak La
bod. As hoe turacti te de se iris foot came lu
contact vith, and pushed long the floor, a
piece of paper, whichi ho concluded tao eithe
abstract whicho ie bad put on the table, and
whieh he must have brushed off it when he
rushed from the bed. That ho remombered
this paper was proof tiat ho bad net been in a
dream. H e t back te bet again, and was
surprisetiat te calm way la which h was

ale te tbink overh vntfhoehad seen. From
ra t h knw o bhimse , an appearane such

as tis sioud have overcome iim with arror;
but har nt clny, coolly tiinking the matter
ov'r, ant net oariug if lesbould sec tic lady
an bler lamp reappear. Sho dia net, however,
trouble him again; and, strange te say, lie was
in a shert time asleep once more, and when he
awoko eI was broat daylight.

As he rubbed Iis eyes and recalled the visit-
ation of the night, it occurred ta him that ho
had thrown down the folded paper contaiing
the abstract, andi he looked out te sec where it
was lyig, that ho might judge where ho stood
when the figura eluded him. But the paper
bad net fallen et all. There it lay on the table
just where head placed it; and now ho felt
perplexed, for although lie bad no doubt about

iat ho had seen, ho felt that t aothers it
would appear simply a dream, when the paper
which Ie aid felt on the floor was admitted ta
have never been moved froim the table. But
then hoe would swear that bis foot had come
upon a paper, and he now arose ta examine the
room. Near the wall, and about where lie
thoughlt le must have stood in the night, there
lay a paper, ure enough. Nothing of the
kind, se far as he could remember, was lying
thora when he went te bot. le picked it up,
and did net find its presence explainedwhen he
saw tha it was a sealed packet, and that it was
addressed te himself. Turaing it over in as-
tonishment, after the manner of people se sur-
prised, he recognised the well-known seal of
Ezekiel Burdon, ant in the supersription the
handwriting of a clork in the office. Byfaver
of Esq., was written beside the ad-
dress. Thtere vias ne postmark. After vainly
puzzling imself for a few seconds as te iov IL
h ad coma there, Lathom» broko thte mont anti
openedi Lie paoket. In IL La feundi bis ai ex-
change quit. suffilet to meet his ncessities,
aiso lettonsaofaadvice and a lettor frein Zeke
B3urdon te himself." On.ecan undierstand bowy
tie surprise causedi by tlrp firstdiuscovery of
Lhe letter gâve way s tielight at iLs cntents,
anti how the young mas, daned by a evd of

e emotions, forgot all about his toilet, anti ma
e rejoicing and wondering for long by is bcd
, ide. As ho dressed he endeavored ta put the

d whole occurrence into shape. The contents o
n the letter were certainly genuine, and certainl
e what Le had been expecting. The bearer mus
y have arrived by some indirect passage. IIe
- had called somewhere on his way home, and so
l, had come in a ship not repoted as froma Syd

i ney. But how the letter got into is room-
, well, it tcas e puzzle!
. In answer to is questions, the servants as.
s sured him that neither the postman nor

a iny one else Lad brouglrt a packet that more.
t lng ; and indeed the postman, bearing
- sone letters of very secondary import, mado
- bis visit afterwards. Looking a little more
t leisurely over Mr. Burdon's letter while ho sat
2 at breakfast, Robert noticed that thet irât
s copies of th bills were to have been sent by

the packet se long overdue, and that Mr.
Waddington, whoi ad been a passenger-or et
any rate had intended to be a passenger-in the

. Kangaroo, was to take the second. Me had
never seen that ship's arrival announeed, and
he knew that she traded to London. Eicher,
therefore, Mr. Waddington must at the last

a have proceedet by some other route, or else ie
habd sonehow been transhipped on the voyage.
After all this had been put together. thero re-
mained the inexplicable problem,-low did

i the letteri get into his chamber? 31r. Wad.
dington not baving hirself written seemed also
e rather strange thing, but of course it was
possible tiat ha miglht have despatched the
packet while too busy to write himself; an
carly post might bring the expected advice froin
him.

It will rendily be believed that Robert La-
thom did not on that day give himselif up to
Wonder or conjecture. He bad work to do-
work fer more agrecable than that whici ie
had believed to be awaiting him. lis bills,
received by private iand, were accepted at
once; bis difficulty was et an end. The congru-
tulations of is friends were hearty and pro-
fuse. It was quite romantic, they said, to be
thus relieved at the last minute; and so it vas
-they didn't half kIow howc romantie.

Never doubting that the whole of this m ys-
tery would be cleared up-for lie was a mat-
ter-of-fact, strong-minded fcllow as bas been
said--Lathom, when his first duties were per-
formeid, set himself toi examine shipping lists,
but no notice of the Kangaroo couli ha sec.-
He must wait now for Waddington's letter.
lIe and his friend di dine together that day
at the Mersey tavern, and a very pleasant eve-
ning they passed. But, now that his commer-
eial trouble was off his mind, the young mer-
chant was the more anxious to penetrate the
mystery of the letter, andis first thought,
when ho got home, was to closely soarch the
chaImber again. Hle examined and tried the
windows and door, and looked well t the low
roof; then Ie moved the wardrobe and bad
and turned round one or two pictures, to as-
sure himself that no secret entrance existed.
Finally, he displaced, and theu replaced, a
cumbrous old clock whih stood neur tonwhere
ie liad found the letter. Looking up to some
gilding which surmounted this piece of furni-
ture, hoesau, or fancied he aw, the very faint-
est outline of a face, and the mild regard of
blue eyes, which called up the dear recollection
of his Probity. It faded iuto nothing as he
gazed, but then in a moment came back the
recollection of his mysterious visitant, whom
the change in lis fortune had quite made him
forget. l questioned his servants again and
more closely than before. No one had brought
letters to the bouse on the preceding day after
the norning's post; and no one had been thera
et all in the afternoon except a person from a
German clockmaker's in the town, who came
to fit a key te the old e lock in Lathom's roon.
I I coulda't help remarking of him," said th e
servant, "ha was such a queer-lookirgold man,
with a white beard, and such a hooked nose."
Robert could make nothing of it at ail.

It may have been three weeks after all this
that Lathom read in a newspaper the arrivaI of
the Kangaroo, and the sanme evening received a
letter from Mr. Waddington, dated London,
Nov, 1, which ran as follows:-

Da heS,-As I take for ganted that yen reci.
cd adviceee by Lie. lest parokut frein Sydney, t viIl], I
hope, have becone a matter of secondary import-
ance wihether some duplicate despatehes of which I
was the bearer come immediately to tand or net.-
I deeply regret te have to tell you that the packet
intrusted te my charge bas been unaccountably mis-
laid, and je net immedintuly fotîceming; aud I te-
quest that yau vilibe good enough ta writeat once
maying weLthez yen rave rceived advices 'which
oughit ho have reachedi you pur mail-packt.--I ro-
main, dear min, faithfully yours,

F. W.nnreao. .
The mystery seemoed only to groin deeper.-

Lathomn dit not la reply ta tis enter inite par-
ticulars, but saiti that he propesed ta be ina
Lonton as cari>' as posg1ie, ant vanld vait on
Mfr. 'Waddington. lu the mean4imec Lie latter'
gentlemnas need b. otie» ra onaioty as to the

packet of letters, as no incenvenience was ceaus
- ed by the vant of il.

The uext post, hoveer, brCugit anothe:
f letter fromM r. Waddington, who iad bee
y made miserable by the discovery that the mail
t packet Lad not arrived. He wrote te say tha

ithe circumstances under which the despatch
> had been mislaid were strange and peculiur
. ant that he could net enter upon thema unti
- he could it down leisurely and collectedly te

write. In the mean time ie entreated L a
thoL te consider him and Lis brother as in
every way answerable for any diffieulty thai
might have occurred about ioney. Theletter
then vent on to give messages, and to speak o
Probity (who had written by the nail-packet),
and te give some Sydney news,

Lathom and Warddington laid not been verry
intimately acquainted before, but this letter
showed se mah kind feeling, that Lathom,
when Le got te London, met t cother as ai
old friend. He assured him that he was quite
at his ease concerning mouey, but did not nien-
tion the circumstances under whici he had
been supplied. They agreed to dine together
that evening, wien Waddington would have
the opportunity of imentioning some malters
whici ie longed to conaie to Lathom.

o t nha aterrible voyage," sait Wadding-
ton, when they were quietly setaed together;
"driven this way and that, and sometimes in
great danger. We have been at Rio, and glad
enough we were to get there; but our troubles
did not end with reaching that port, for wi en
we set sai again front thence, the Atlantio
seened in a more violent mond than the other
oceans had been. We were knocked about for
several weeks, being often in imminent danger,
and liad well nigh lost our reckoning through
the thick veatiher, until one norniug, after
having had a violent thunderstorrm in the nigit
we were deligited by a calm day and a clear
sky, witi land looming in the distance. We
made this land out.to b Cap@ Finisterre, and
the sigit of it is inseparably connected with
the loss of the letter which I was bringing to
you. I noted the matter carefully: it was ithe
lOtir October that we made the land, and on
the 9th I am certain that the letter was in my
possession."

Lathoim started at tie mention of the data,
but did not interrupt.

" You must know," went on Waddington.
" that, before the thunderstorm, we had been
much in doubt as to the ability of the ship to
reaci Engliand, and there had been some talk
iof taking to the boats. To be prepared for

suci a contingency I went to my cabin, and
separated from my baggage a fewv gold pieces
which I secured ithe waistband ofi my trou-
sers, and some articlesof value and importance,
which I made up into a small package as well
secured as night be froin vet, and provided
with straps to attach it to my person whrenever
it miglht be proposed to Leave the ship. I can
be on my oath tint the letter for you was in
this package; but thougi tie package remain-
ed in my possession, apparently just in the con-
dition inwhiia I had put it, believe me tiaiit,
the fair weather- and the sigit of land in -
duced me to open it again, your letter had dis-
'peared, and I have never secen it since 1"

"Nay," put in Lathomu, as calmily as ie
could, thoughl ie felt bis heart galloping under
his waisteoat, Il you were, of course, a good
deal agitated when you were making up your
parcel, and the latter may easily have dropped
out, and been, by the motion of the vesse,
jerked into come of the innumerable erevices
and corners of the ship."

" I have a partiur recollection," answered
Waddington, " ofhaving put your letter viLh
my valuables, and I know exactly whiere I put
it. Neverthlroess, as soon as I feund it wanting
I made search among my baggage, and all over
the cabin without success. It was the only
thing missing. Besides, there is another cir-
cumstance which I have not liked to mention,
and which I mention no with some fear that
you may think me a romancer, and distrust all
that I have boen telling you."

"l Not at a]; I shall not in the least distrust
you," answered Robert, whose curiosity was
now painfully aroused.

" Well, then, I must tell Yo ethat on
the nigit of the storma - whih night,'
you will remember, succeeded the day
on which I made up my parcel-I ha gone to
my cabin much w aried, both in body and mind.
I did not dare te undress, but threw mysolf'
into my sleeping-berth, where I lay tossed by
the motion of the vesel, and watching ithe
flashes of lighLt, whose brillancy and frquency
exceeded anything lu m> experiece. Between
te flambes IL vas me da.rk as to create a feeling

ofignent barrer. I ould keep ne accout .of
Lime, but fane>' IL ma' iave bora midnighrt
an thercabaut 'tien tIc stormn began ta raill
away'. As Lie lighitnings moderatedi, I feIL my
eye-which head boen vatcing Lieem--sote
anti weary, andi clasedi thi1dm freom oxhaustien,
but net from dirowminess, muih vas ver>' fer
frowm evnrooming me-I wtas too mueli disturb-
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- ed, both bodily and mentally. But I lay, as I

was saying,with my eyes sbut,nOting the inereas.
r Cd and increasing distance of tie thunder, and
n wendering what report the captain would make
- of our prospects in the norning. Chaneing te
t open my eyes as I rolled from side ta side, I
r was sensible of' a soft light in the cabin, very

different from the vivid ligltuing, but yet a
l very decided change fron the extreme dark-

ness. And, surveying the cabin by titis light,
- I was conscious of a fihure, of not very distinct
1 outline, bending over the parcel of valuables
t which ihad packed up. Ny idea was that

somebody who had Seenn ie t work in the af-
f ternoon, and gu.esed what I was about, had
, now couic in the dend of night to appropriate

my little bundie. In this thouglt I scrambled
out of ny birth and rmade far the intruder;

r but the liglt now disappe:ared. Ilowerer, I
soon got a ointern frotm the wateih on deck, and

i exainiedîu my cabin; but nothin' was a miss
ther. It proved te be between two and three
o'clock, se I lay down again. dan knoi of
nothinrg ren:rkable till mornin-. wiien W licard

r that the :nd wnas in igit. East winds kept
us froni entering the Uhannel fbr a fortnight,
but we got inl at last, thank fGod !"

" Sholil you know the etvlij[b.' :t!in, do
you tlhink ?" nsked Lathom, sinwliat treinul-
ously.

"That siouldI,"replied Waddinron ; ithe
appearance ofit is stanped upornv brain. J
don't know aiything that ever gave ine se
much nlxiety."

Then R tobert took fron his note case the
cover of the rmysteriously founîd letter. Wad-
dingtonr turned as pale as death.

"Good heavens hlie exclainedti " tis i
the very thing. Wlere on earth did you get
it ?"

" t i nUst lunmy tenask your indulgent ae-
ceptation of what I have te say, for n y story
is no les marvellous than yours." And tihere-
upon Lathom told how lie lhard otund the
packet, how it had contained undeiiiable bille
and other documents, and how lic had seen a
figure in his room on the night between the 9th
and lti or October, just before lie felt a patper
on the ground.

" Have muercy on us!" exclaimred the other;
I should have told you that the figure lwhiclh

I saw in my cablin on board the Kangaroo also
Ield a lamp, and was habited exacdy as you
describe. Wly, the sane persn--or hein-
that robbed ie, must have takeu the package
straight ta you."

"And pretty rapidly tOO. You remnember
that you vere attthe fime off Cape Finisterre,
and I in Liverpool. There is, however, one
aler point whiich perhaps you nay b cable te
explain. My friend Mr. Burdon advised me
that you would take a duplicate packet; now
the papers whiichr vere within this iysterious
cover were first copies."

That is strange," said Waddingtonu; " but
no-not unaccountable after all. You know
the way in which the clerk gets ready the two
or three copies, as it may be, all ut the one
Lime. It is very likely that in his hurry on
the day of the packet sailing lie may have
handed Muller-poor fellow, bis nas a sad fate
-the duplicata; whici would have left the
original for me. I know he asked me te put
my ow name on the bac Of the envelope in
the blank space which you still se, as he hadi
omitted te do se before coming te sec me off.
Had Ibrought the letter te land, of course I
should have filled in the hiatus bforc sending
on the despatch."

" Yes, ceortainly," answered Lathom, you
must bave brouglht the original by mistake.-
Indeed I am truly grieved for poor Mfuller:
the brothers wero very kind t me when first I
went out. They are rclatives of Mr. Behrens,
an old friendmaiy family, nov at Frankfort:
Karl was going te visit the old man. It is a
sad affair."

Waddington mused a long timte: he was
sorely astonished. At last he said--

"l It is surely the strangest thing that ever
was; but what could ho the object ofthis-
this miracle, for I au call it nothing lesa ?-
OnIy ta perplex and astonish two unfortunate
people, as far as I eau so. The letter did but
roach the person te whom it ras addresse, and
the samething would have happened in due
course if the donuments had been left quietly
in my possession. What possible difiorence
could it have made?"

"Simply that I should have boen a bank-
rupt on Lte 10ti cf' Octaor 1"

"< (oodi Qed 1"
Befaoeort returned Lo Livorpool, tie

tva mon agreedi that IL wouldl be very unaplea-
saut ta have this story canvassedi, te have their
veracity--or perhea theoir sanity-doaubted by1
matter-of-facot prigs, or te attain to Lie kindi cf
notoriety wich the beroes ef suchi adiventures.
suffer. So threy k>ept tbe oùrcumstsnces very
quiet.

Third copiea aof the triplicate bills arrivedi
-soon after the KCangareo, andi dissipated aill
deubt (if doubt *anywhmre txiated) ns to the


